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"II'HYAMI A QlRISTIAN"

Ilicah 6:7, I~att. 5:1-13, I Peter 3:15

Not going to ram downyour throat "hat I believe.~~-

nut we should be lear about0~t)we believe and why we believe it:

I~eshouldn't keep ita cret.~

S~ill waters run deep they say, but I challenge you who are quiet, or
"

reserved, or tight-lipped or indifferent -- rather than sincerity and compassionate

conviction.

e ashamed of letting others know that

we are - and ~ we are Christians.

Some folks would in your ~ce or pJace of wgrk take co~rage if you would
,••..

say -- I am a Olristian and I dislik~ng, dishonesty, and ch~ing. Someyoung

lady or man in the office may be uttering "a thank God", and you would be to_ om, __

them like a great ~ in a weary land. In the shadow of you they would rally

and gain courage and grow in Christian faith.

(pr. Peter Brodie) said, "I was looking for a Ehurch. I was in a strange town.
---::..

Whenyou go into a new place you always meet the folks who do not belong to thev
tOlm. I met half dozen and I did not understand so many I asked had never heard

of this church of St. Clemmons. There was one ~ d J gdv) and I was desperate by

this time, and I did not think she had all of her senses, that one old lady, I

asked herjp,e said'\ou mean that deaf and dumbchurch lip in the Caldesac ne.ar

the c;grn:,r.,]
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DevastatiD~ was it not.e:

@ a ne!lJP- what an ~nappropria~e des~ption - a d~f and ~ ch~rch -

pushed away up in a Caldesac.,

Sif.rOUl church had bee~ all the people in your ~hood

- to all the que1tions - dear--to cries for h;lp -@a condenma~on of your

church.

Think if your church

the pulpit and the pews.r r
and proclaim the Gospel.

had bee~d no mess~e going out from it. From

The message goes from both places. To denounce evi 1~

A terrible namedeaf and dumbchurch.

Nowback to tbV#who PDinted this church out was referring to a~

cl!~ that was UUb\Iuein the bac~ea, and that it re-ordered a real ministry,

it spoke the message to those \lull of heari~ and to those ylf>w of speech. It
V

ministered to the whole country of Kent in sguthepoA:n,&iand. It was a ministry to

the deaf and dumbof a f.ine-.,qJlaIi ty.

The~ ~ have "it::;h"'i"'n•...•t~b_e.•m a conviction - the people must have ~ hope_ _ .'9

and a reason. They must be able by "ord and deed to express the why and wherefore

of their belief.

-
I'm

I ama Christian=;>-
not better.

and I'm ~t "hat I ou~t to be, but God for~ive me that
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I HAVE FOUND IN JESUS TIlE LORD OF AU GOOD LIFE

To take {i4:iCahI ~\m words 6~ -~e hath shownthe old manwhat is ~od. ~"'~-"iiii"~~------"\v'\: - po :;/

~en and womenfor the most part @ to be ~good.

There was aC;;;in~,!-wyer, (ir NormanBrackWin England had to deal with

imm02:l1char~ters.

every man.

However, he used to say there is a nobelity that haunts-..-

•••• ~locri~ if menare not gOlodthey pre;end to be good.

The strange fac! is that in ell plpees and at all times menhave been aware
• ••••••

of6ht and wron9 an!! have held that there was an essenti~l difference between.

A_H~QW party official -

Minister, \;ill all admit there

"
and Eastern st).i.Pt~e dancer - a SpJlthern Il~tist

is something that is right for them and something-
IttQng for them. That there is some act that would cause them s~and re~orse ..-- v

They have a sense of right and wrong - why this? !1Pd tbj 5 sonscience - is not this the
;

~ice) of Ji.od. Does this not point to the fact that ~is t~bled by Eoodnesy'
He is always wonderingG$!Wis the good life. Does this 'not signify that manwas

meant for goodness!-
~is a fraud.

lIe@ reshow to treat my
?t

lIe tells mewho they are - He tells mehowto treat my and treat
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Jesus cl!;'ars away the jWlgle around my life that so often restrains
if'

relationships.

There is @ di fference > between a m~ or a w0;Jl!-an,the ri~ and the poor,

wise, simple, all must have rights and respovsibilites.
'f'}:-

(~;;~tmay think that ~orgiVeness) is compromise- soft and jelly like.

Jesus shows forgiveness is a braver and b~r way.
?

The@ way to destroy YOllre~ies is to make them your !!:!snds. lie

are only ~4 hours from any part of the world, unless our leaders learn forgiveness
•

and get this light, there is a poor future for the world.

If we study t@iatitud~e find in them a pattern pf £ooQ1!!ss,geniliness,

helpfulness, spiritual strength that we find no where else.

Southern Seminary -E Ellis FUl~was president for many years.

Dr. Fuller tells whenhe asked Elizabeth Bateltto marry him, he said to her,

n0\1as I ask you to marry me, I must honestly say that you will always have

second place in my ljfe.- -
He Q'1ick2:'said, yes. you will haye to accept second place - because I have

given IllY_Ihfe to ,Ic;=IS Christ and answered the call to preach His Gospel, and

he must have first place. Andhe will always be first place. But you wilt have
~ ~

second place •
./"
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And she answered, I would not have} t any other way, if you But me i.n fi rst-
place ahead of Jesus Cmst, IcWQIIldnot marry you.

This is what .Jesus says ~Ilreme allegia~f your life must be to me.

Every relationship in my life straightened out when I put him in fiE!!. place.

Jesus knew thet¥icreP>f good living, Iw:..."asas good as his "ord.:;::>

Jesus gives us the ~!,...and the ~ch to lj"9 the Christian life. Christianity

is not just good advice alone.

-
It is good ne~sc

~strUggli~O di)the b~ you can.

I,! is !rusting in Himand linJi1.R!l up \~ith Jesus plugging into great and--
abundant resources.

"Not I but Christ within you" says Paul.
V

I'm a Christian in so far as I'm in Him.

II I'M A CHRISTIAN, I FIND TIlE N.SWER TO TIlE RIDDLE OF THE WORLR

~ am I I,,:re? ~ is there to life in the he~fter?

Somesay ~ can you beli~ve in God"hen nations war and tortllXe citizens,

Governments~press and deny freedom. Whenthere is ~ and disease and things
;

strike downthe finiS:? of menand the finest of "omen.
••
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thatQa.s_t.o.l.d_u.s_a.I_1 of the ~rs or told us

But he has told us enough.,

lie has given us at leas~to

light to piercc the distant sea.

~
~nr feet if he has given us no search•

Hehas said and has.sl,tOlffithat it i;;.8 fate ~~ HeavenlyFatherjlho is

thc pOIierbehind all things,

TheW'I!RTftJs not with ~l or h~, or P~ or sorr,:' '2With

goodnes~with ?e, and with pe.1Scand for~ess.
7'- ( ,--

([l'I!e~are the 0,EPressorsnow, they have gonedowninto the sands of

destruction.

Jesus has given to humanlife a d~gnity, a nobility. and a possibi li ty.

lie went to the~

for mea sinner.

that was~e put on the individual.•• Price paid

h~IY amI a Christi:ln,Q forgive methat I'm not a better Christian.

@rlstianwen;weu)e riJ,lle 9£ l~ Years ago jt~e..!it:r?l rna", ,dfe,.

8 children left tenant farm in Nest Tenn?e,..at Hu~t. Soilwom out. went

\ieStto Fort .WortL@ to try find a newlife - newstart ......•
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No sooner settled out there, man took sick - died.- Poor mother - 8 shi Idren~ ~---;;;;;.

to support.

~ S8~a' Cecurity - just words in dictionary.

No relatives West of ~1~55is5ippi.

lIer nei~s said she baked the ~st home-madehrea) they had ever eaten!

She got busy in kitchen - made bread. Sent the 8 chiltlrep out, on the s¥.£SEs
•••

~ldChfi$) asross the street torn down. She wen! over, found great bj~~

burning stove and bought it for a song. lIad it I!!.\ied, put in her bask yard. Too
~ - ,

big for one house. But built a shed oy~r - no~_Jlavebuilding restrictions that

destroy muchfreedom of operat jon today.

~ ftoda( CJilQ out of everyWYs }oavQ-sof bread that are baked in

T~ are baked by the b~ she established.

t::)lrs. Baird's homemadebr~

<.8million satisfied sustomers buy her bread eyerx d;; through the South \Vest.Ebz V

@in the world djd she do it?

She said "I tad the Lord Jesus with me, that is the only way I could do it'!

Godgave her promises every day. In the 'rn»iPwhen-
she got up, she fe 11 on

<
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her kneBi and claimed those p{omises.

the Lord.

EVery~On her kpees, she thanks~----

She~ved to be 91~
acti ve - alert.

Last ~xs of her life spent in hospital bed.- But

Every week••~ of the 8~hildren - one had died - came into her Eoom for a

~eeting for the bakery until she died.

ShQi~ \Vith the BiMl-in her hands reading the I~and claiming

the promises. ~ill not forsake or leave ~;) The Lord Jesus will see ):'2u

through the riddles of life.

III. I AMA QlHlliW BECAUSEI FIND./.lOST SAT! Y T~
I HAVEIN TIlE GOSPELOF JESUS CHRISTTIlE.------------~~

the best witness. And Jesus ta~t this.-===
- ~st assuran~

~w TeUitment docs not argljii. for ~after S- And thats

Go to ~ ~tion in his:.~ry and you find the lwgjnlS and_desire for life after

death.

Men began to build

and bloom.

tombs -)V life,was too short.- Not long enough to blossom

Is not this longing for life after death aG:iV)) that God has put eternity

into the heart Of rn~lll';~. God is not mocked.
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Godhas put in us Illanydesires and .ggpeti tes.

TIlere is no~h?er. or desire that he will not fill.

Everyone iS~lfillab~

Wemaybe in a~ aDd £hi yst. there maybe po w,er .Q I<ater does

~&j5r to quench our thirst.
~

Christianity does more for us.

Father. 20d is lov~ - on: upon one - ~yen

God like that will n__o_t _

for each of us--a Heavenly

~=~h~e~a~d_is:.._,;;niiU!P::b:;e::re;::d.A

'nle love of Godis forever and his loved oneS are eternal.
---------- ------__ " 7

Christ - the evidence of that is ,,0 compelling.

"
Aboveall

and gracious.

have invented it?
~

It is so considerate

-
To comebac~the grave, after those days. to comeback into humanlife.

and ~sure them that they we-einunortal and assured them of a new guaIjtp of life

in the Father's love.(it)can b~eginable n~

T~are the glorious tl!..ings that have madeIDea Chri:;tian.

~s the .~ Christianity the answer of the (:iddle) of the world.. .

.D +~ ""~ ~-7 & J;;!2 .;..1.o=Q - ~ ~ fA- ~ Jl..,'F~ h.,-Risen Christ confirming the resurrection of the individual and of life

Gver-Iastinv

I will tell of these things.




